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WE WANT 1912 TO OUR BANNER

We'll make while for you if you'll trade here.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
niOXE MAIN 96.
FRANK O'GAKA, Pres.

PENDLETON DRUBS

DEFEAT WALLA WALLA TEAM
IIY SCORE OF 26 TO 18

Wiping Out Defeat of Last Week,
Local Basketball Team Shows Su-

perior Staying Qualities and Fast--t
Work.

Yon will buy your

at this store.
orders

Stock crisp and every

Our you.

BE

it worth

In

WHERE ARB PLEASED.
O'GARA. fiea-Tre-

. 0. I1

COMPLETES VISIT TO
SIXTEEN LODGES

Banqueted Tlurtecn Times By Odd
Fellows and Will Again Start ou
Trip Following Short period of Re
creation at Ilonie,

Pendleton high school's basketball1 After having visited 15 of the Odd
Fhnrks came back strong: last night Fellow lodges in the counties of Un
and more than vindicated their de-jio- n. Baker and Wallowa and having
feat in Walla Walla last week at the ; been the guest of honor at 13 ban- -

hands of the tossers from Pearson's quets Henry J. Taylor, grand warden
pilimv. Rv the score of 26 to IS. for Oregon In the I. O. O. F. has re

they emerged with the laurel wreath j turne J to his homo In the city. Ac-b- ut

not until they had fought one of cording to Mr. Taylor he enjoyed his
the hardest battles of their career. So trip immensely despite the fact he was
evenly ma'chel were the two teams compelled to do much strenuous trav-th- at

until the second half was well 'cling and dining. Two of the largest
advanced, it was impossible to pre- - meetings he attended were those held
diet the outcome. However, better

(
at Baker and at La Grande. At the

staying qualities, coupled with a
(
Baker gathering there were three

slight superiority In passing and past grand masters of the order In
guarding won out for the local boys, attendance, they being R. Alexander

The game was played In the Com- - of this city, H. E. Cooledge and
mercial rvmnasium and. because of Charles Palmer.
the Bmallness of ths floor space, wasj The is the complete list
marked by frequent collisions. It, of the lodges visited by Grand War- -

started with a rush, the visitors tak- - den Taylor:
ing the lead with the first basket. All1 Silver Lake Lodge No. 84, Joseph,
during the first half, the margin of regular, Friday, Jan. 12; Enterprise
advantage fluctuated, f:rst one team Lodge Xo. 153, Enterprise, regular.
be on top of every opponent who at- - Saturday, Jan. 13; Wallowa Lodge Xo
but neither ever being more than two 154, Wallowa, regular, Monday, Jan
points in advance of the'r opponents. , 15; Lostine Lodge No. 155, Lostine,
The half finally ended with Pendle- -' special, Tuesday. Jan. 16; Elgin
ton one point to the good, the score j Lodge Xo. 142, Elgin, special, Wed-bein- g

3 to 8. i nesday, Jan. 17; Farmer Lodge Xo.
Locals Take Lead. j 49, Summerville, special, Thursday,

In the second half, the Walla Wal-- , Jan. IS; Union Lodge No. 39, Union
lan? besrm fiercely and maintained regular, Friday, Jan. 19; La Grande
their pace until the score stood 12 to Lodge Xo. 16, La Grande, regular,
12, but thereafter the local players Saturday, Jan. 20; Chosen Frienls
began to demonstrate their superior Ledge Xo. 190, Island City, special,
endurance and by clever passing and Monday, Jan. 22; Cove Lodge Xo. 52,

basket shooting, soon Cove, special, Jan. 23;
a good lead which they kept North Powder Lodge No. 88, North

until the f:nai whistle, j Powdir, special,. Wednesday, Jan. 24;
Every man On both teams was In PrUtow Lodge Xo. 112, Haines, speci-th- e

game at every minute and It al, Thursday, Jan. 25; Wingsville
would be difficult to select an indi- -: Lodge Xo. 69, Taker, regular. Fri- -
viduai star. Captain Jor-- 1 day, Jan. 25; Bjtker City Xo. 25 and
dan of the Pendietonians deserved Elkhorn No. 166, Baker, Joint meet- -
speoiai mention for bis stellar work ir.g, Saturday, Jan. 27; Sumpter
in prevents tr.e vis'tors irom roll- -, Lodge Xo. 162, Sumpter, regular,
ing up a score Although he had his Tuesday, Jan. 30; Burnt River lodge
proverbial hard luck In slipping the xo. 86, Huntington, regular, Thurs-ba- ll

through '.he hoop, he seemed to. f!av February 1; Bakev City Rebekah
be on top of every opponent wo at- - Lods No. 8. ian. 31.
tempted to 'hoot f r the basket and After resting up for a week Mr.
his magnificent work called forth Taylor will start upon a tour of the
mu h comment. The lodges of Morrow county.
?ame la.-i-t night demonstrated also j .

a.WOrthmate,1"tTF.STIMOXY ENDS IN
of the stjuad. His guarding last night:
was of a h gh order. Fee and Strain

: are adapting themselves fast to their' page

Jifu-Hion--s and did some ha(j taken occasion to Josh that
work As usual about the testimony of Dave

Houser was the best point gainer of smith to the effect that Newberry
the game, his prowess netting the nad told him that reputa- -
local team twelve points, six each tion was bad. "I suppose I've called
from the field and foul line. l ne iawrpy a liar a thousand times,
other points were made as back. Watts tes- -
Fee. 6; 4: Hampton, 4. tified.

Dement, the Walla Wal. a center,
( Mps vomer's Story.

mads highc-- t score for the visitors,, when Mrs. Warner took the stand
eettine two f'eid baskets and four tl . , crowd in the court room
fouls. Hoffman made four points, ieanPU forward and manifested every

4 and Baker Z. I s n c,f intense interest and curiosity
Officials for the game were, rer- - ,)ut th(, woman facing a Jury

eree and umpire, Kurmvant ana for the thir,j tjme was not jn the least
Kites, Hart- - disturbed. After a few
man, scorer, Chessman. I questions, she launched

BRYAN'S DOUBLE IS
DEAD IX THE EAST

i

Manchestoi'. Conn. Frank A. Ab

the of
t so of

nothing the
for a

sen-- dramatic
William J. Bryan's is the footlights.

dead at his home here, agea s .

8t0O(1 !n gooA stead In
was frequently mistaken for, (he course ot narrative man-Brya- n

on occasions enjoyed car- -
agpd t() hold atienti0n of'Judge,

rying out the error, to nis own ju attorneys spectators at ev
that of friends who

knew whiit wag going on.

When democrats meet, unless
merely to often a
with a good deal of

Dalo Rothweil
Optometrist

Eye examined by the latest and

and repaired.

With Wm. Hanscom

Jeweler, Pendleton

That
1912

During

Groceries
Phone carefully

prices will please

YEAR.

ALL.
BERNARD

0. F,

RETURNS FOR REST

following

some-fanc- y Tuesday,

However,

complimentary

WARXEIt FORGERY CASE

(Continued from one,)

remarkably
throughout. torney

Lawrey's

follows: xewberry .whispered
Strain.

Drumhfller

alternating, timekeeper, answering
preliminary

Into story her life, and
that, story, which full inter-
esting ine'dents, lost in
telling Mrs. Warner has keen

of the which, wltn
bey, 'double, her experlence before

ears. her yesterday.
Abbey her she

and tne
and

eat, there's row
heat.

ery minute whether Bhe waa speak
m

vm- - bat
fire as

who had test'fied against her.
Calls Wills '

She began by telling of her child
hood since the time when she came
to her uncle, of her life with him, of
his affection for her of his prom-
ises that his property should descend
to her on his death. She repeated
the familiar stories of the appear-
ances of different wills and sur-

prised her when she declar-
ed No. 2 and 8," the one found
in the bank box Weston and the
one which came through the mall to
Attorney Charles II. Carter, to be for-

geries, v

Then she came to the appearance
of "will No. 4." the one which was
used in tho long civil fight and upon
which Is now being tried. She

'declared it came through the mail In
best methods. Glasses fitted. enan oM ,ea)npr pocketbook of her

duplicated frames

THE

Forgeries.

uncle from Wa.la Walla, told how
she had had It probated and had se-

cured the property temporarily it
Imoeaches Wltneso.

Then it was that her attorney led
her to deny the charges made
against her by the witnesses, Mary

Eastman, C. J. Walter? and John
Lawrey. Replying to the questions as
to whether or not she had offered the
former two money to testify in her
behalf she' replied with emphasis
that she had not.

In answer to the testimony of
Lawrey to the effect that she had
offered him T5000 to draw up a will
that would stand the test of the
courts, she told her story of her rela-
tions with that attorney, a story re
plete with sensations. Not only did
she deny having made the offer, but
she declared Lawrey had persistently
sought her out in an endeavor to be
hired to draw up a document, and re
peatedly told her of other fraudulent
Instruments he had executed, hud
shown her a collection of signatures
of well known business men of the
city and in short had resorted to every
expedient he knew to thrust his ser-

vices upon her.
Denounces John iJiwrey.

She declared she and her detective,
Lou Hartman, had f.rst called upon
Lawrey to ascertain if he had drawn
up a wi'l which had come into her
possession, the will in question being
"No. 5." At that time, she said, he
asked them to come back the follow-
ing night, and upon their return as
bidden had suggested that he could
draw up a will "that all hell couldn't
shake." She refused his offers, she
declared, and on another visit by his
request was shown a collection of
signatures of prominent business men
he had. Then, she testified, he un-

folded his plan, declaring he would
draw up a will, sign his own name as
one witness and that of a man by
the name of Naylor, now deceased, or
of C. C. Hendricks, as the second.

"If we use Naylor's name," she
swore he told her, "they can't prove
he didn't write it for he is dead and
I can make a perfect signature. If
we put Hendrick's name down, I'll
go to him and tell him so often that
he did sign it that he will believe it
himself. I believe in the power of
suggestion and I can make it work
on him."

Says Ho Was E.yerlcnecd. .'

Upon her refusal, she said, here-cite- d

to her fraudulent papers he had
drawn up and which had gone
through the courts, the
Watts will" as one of them and a
certain deed to a piece of property
on the north side of the river as an-

other. Also, she said, he revaled a
scheme by which he almost succeeded
In irnttinir the estate of Samuel
George or St. Oeorge for an English
relative and had only failed when
the Englishman had "played the fool"
and gone home. At this time, Mrs.
Warner declared her detective. Lou
Hartman, denounced him as the big-

gest crook in the state and refused
emphatically to be a party to his pro-

posed scheme.
A visit was paid to her by Lawrey

at the Bowman Hotel, she testified,
when his offer was renewed with the
stipulation that only a small payment
be made down and the remainder of
the $5000 when she secured the prop
erty. At this time, she declared, she
repeated her refusal and forbade
him ever to speak to her again,
whereupon, she said, the lawyer call-

ed her a fool.
Goes to Him With Revolver.

One more visit was paid by her to
the attorney, she declared, and that
not more than two weeks ago. Law
rey had met her on the street, ac-

cording to her testimony, and had
her to come down to his house

in the evening as he had something
important to tell her. She had gone,

said, but i carrying out a
Chief of Police Kearney had taken a
revolver in her muff and had station-
ed her husband and Officer Ira
Hughes outside the house.

When she entered the house, she
testified sh,e heard breathing in an
adjoining room which Lawrey told
her was the cat, and she declared the
light showed through the
crack made by the- door slightly ajar
was cut off at about the height of a
man's head. At this statement she
leaned forward in her chair and fix-

ed her piercing black eyes on the dis-

trict attorney and there was no doubt
she meant to accuse that official of
having been hidden in the adjoining
room that occasion, as she has
done out court sweral times. Law
rey had at that time, she says, re-

fused to give her any Information of
value. Intimating that he had a price
for his evidence, and that she had ad-

vised bim to sell out to the prosecu
tion. Ha had become mean,, she de-

clared, and she had retreated from
the house with the revolver in her
muff oointed at the attorney.

This concluded her testimony and,
contrary to expectations, the cross- -

tlon did require more
than ten minutea and during that
process no attempt was made to en
tangle the woman in her testimony.

In the the state
laid special emphasis on the fact that
she had been a vaudeville actress ana
that she had not seen her uncle ten
years prior to his death.

As to Truth and Veracity.
The other witnesses of yesterday

afternoon. Dave Smith and George
Robblns, testified that John Lawrey's
renutation for truth and veracity is
k. a ntotrlo Attornev Van Vactor

ing wuh tenderness 01 vne u..cm i . Olle8tion the cross- -
whose estate covets or with !ftmInation of the fatter the
dicuve she denounced tnose , .,,, tn nrevall

and

the
audience

"wills
at

she

by

naming

which

not

she
. 1 1j l a i tin V ... w

that it was enough for effective im
peachment. He naked Mr. Robblns
if he were not the publisher of a cer-

tain local newspaper, calling It by
name. "I am," said the witness.
"That's all," replied the district at
torney and Mr. Robblns was excuseu.

SOV KILLS FATHER WHO

r ATTEMPTED TO WHIP HIM

Decatus, 111. When he attempted
to whin his son Roy,
George Loposse, a wealthy farmer
living near Edlnburg, in Christian
county, was shot and Instantly killed
by the boy. The son used a revolver.
Leposse leaves a widow and tour
other children. .

Roy Loposse declared later that he
shot his father In self-defen-

He said that his parent tried to
drive the other members of the fam-

ily from the house and when resist-
ance was offered attempted .o stab
him. The son offered to surrender
to the authorities but was not
rested

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Ilcriiilstmt Man Dies Here.
Street Miller, a resident of Her- -

miston. died at the local hospital
Thursday night of a complication of
diseases.

Peter Corltctt in Again.
Peter Corbett, the well known In

dian and a frequent visitor at the city
bastile, was given free room and board
again this morning for a period of
three days when he pleaded guilty to
disorderly conduct, .

Elks To Give a Smoker.
The local Elks will give another

one of their popular smokers next
Thursday evening and will have as
their special guests the entire cast
which is to put on the minstrel show
this month.

Insane Doctor, la Committed.
Dr. Franklin Allen, who was pro'

nounced insane following his queer
delusions of the last two weeks, was
today ordered committed to the state
insane asylum by County Judge Ma-lon- ey

and will be sent to the insti-
tution as soon as a special attendant
arrives.

To Sieak on Men and Religion.
In connection with the Men and Re-

ligion Forward Movement, Fred W.
Wltham. secretary of the Walla Walla
Y. M. C. A., will tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 make an address In the Bap-
tist church for men only and In the
evening commencing at 7:30, Dr. S. B.
L Penrose, president of Whitman
College, and Prof. N. F. Colman of
the same institution, will speak- - in
the Methodist church and all are in-

vited to attend this service.

Grabber Gets Light Sentence.
Chris Morgan, the "Jack the Grab-

ber" who was arrested several nights
ago after Jumping out upon several
parties of ladies, was yesterday given
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Joe H. Parkcs, charged with assault.
He pleaded guilty and received a sen-
tence of fifteen days in the county
Jail.

Case Against Leo Is Dismissed.
After a desperate fight before his

capture, and escape and recapture on
the way to the city, Dick Lee who
made a "gun play" at Helix last night,
is free again, having effected some
kind of a compromise with his prose-
cuting witnesses today. While being
driven to the city last night by the
city marshall and a man in the employ
of Ernest Knight, Lee suddenly
grasped the whip, leaped from the
rig, struck the horse and disappeared
through a field. A search was made
but proved fruitless until the fugitive
was suddenly discovered lying in a
dead furrow throwing dirt over his j

back like a gopher. He was retaken i

and brought to this city where he
managed to effect a settlement oat of
court.

FORTIFY FAXXIXG ISLAND.

British Latal Biff Guns for I ing
Station fn Pacific.

Seattle. Reports from Honolulu
that the steamer Makura has landed
big guns on Fanning Island, In the
South Seas, indicate that the British

she upon the advice , of government is pro- -

on
of

gram announced last November, when
a syndicate of British capitalists took
over the group. At that time it was

JUST MAKE A NOISE

through the phone whenever yon want
any Cleaning or pressing done and we
will have a representative there In

short order, whether it bo a single
garment or a complete wardrobe you
want done. Our system enables us
to do the work quickly but very
thoroughly, so that it always gives
satisfaction. And the same can be
truly said of our charges to.

Con

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 189. 208H E. Alta,

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES
HOc

Hot Clam Bouillon; 10c

Hot Malted Clams 10c

Hot Beef Tea 10c

Hot Tomato Flip 10c

Hot Beef Broth . . .' 10c

Hot Chocolate 10c

Try our Hot Drinks they are
invigorating and will cheer you
ux during cold weather.

W. J. Connor & Co.
Successor to

Harry O'Dell
Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
649 Mali Street Prone M. 4.

148
Pairs DressShoes
Regular Price $3.25 to $5.00

While They Last

o u
One of the greatest offers in Men's Footwear ever made- - in

Pendleton. They come in Patent Leather, Gun Metal and
Tan. Button or lace; bailor blucher.

THEY ARE SELLING FAST, SO COME AT ONCE
IF YOU WANT 'A PAIR. WE WANT TO REDUCE
STOCK AND ARB GOING TO CLOSE TIIEM.OUT.

SEE DISPLAY IN FRONT OF STORE.

Workingmen's
Clothing Company
Don't fail to see our largo window
Suits that sold up to $20.00 now going at $7.75.

wild that the syndicate planned to richer. He returned to England and,
establish a coaling station planned to falling to become reconciled with hla
establish a coaling station there for
use of merchant and naval vessels,
It being considered that the island
would prove of great stratgetlc val-
ue after the opening of the Panama
canal.

WAS RICH; DIES A PAUPER

Former I'artner'of Thomas Upton
Closed Life) as Coal Miner.

Trinidad, Colo. James Boyd, one
time millionaire tea merchant of Blas-go-

Scotland, and business partner
of Thomas Upton, was buried here
by a local charitable association.
Boyd told a tragis story on his death-
bed, attributing his failure to the ac-

tions of his wife, who, he said, began
a dissolute life soon after their mar-
riage. To bury his trouble he first
went to Africa, where he still became

Lo

wife, gave her his fortune.

vers o

MAKATHOX RACE IV AIR.

IllKht Planned From Chicago to
OiiMihit, St. and Other Cities.
Chicago. A "Marathon flight" be-

tween Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Indianapolis, Dayton,1
South Bend and back to Chicago is
planned in connection with the inter-
national aeroplane meet to be held
hero this summer.

New Rank Caviller.
Weston, Or. I. M. Kemp haa re-

signed as cashier of the Farmers
Bank of Weston. He will be suc-
ceeded by E. M. Smith, assistant
cashier, whose position will be filled
by Ernest Blomgren.

Arf

Attention
A large consignment of oil paintings fium the Califor-

nia Art Association has been received by C. II. Snyder

for exhibition for one week commencing

Saturday, Fek 3

Free Exhibition
Everybody Invited

Pictures by such celebrated artists as A. IX Cooper, D.

Middleton, Benj. Roburg, Englehart, Wm. Hart, Colton

and many others.

PICTJTRES AS LOW AS $2.75.

At

Snyder's iusic House
Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon

Learn Practice Economy
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT THE

Best Quality ot Groceries
can be purchased here at a saving that will surprise you at the

end of a week's or month's time.

Look into this call and learn of tho specials wo aro offer-

ing and tho good excuses for economizing that we afford you.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 61 2 Main Street


